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ANNEXATION OP HAWAII, 
TSEATY 8IQFED A VS 8 EFT TO TEE 

SENATE. 

Ni-mab* Trmwm Ibr Preiliru, I'nttas 
r»,on,Mr Aollvii— loti 0|>|M>at4l*n 
kka*a lolulaUSmllak-Mr. ■•Mia- 

Icy Any* Auavx Iks Ixjnada lx In 
AmnUaaa avifi, Htv BataMMi^ 

I'ullpy of Ua lxnolay-1 Prnlnl 
Prua, Jkjmui. 
Wamhnotoqt. .Thus 16 —The repre. 

Mutative* of the Governments of the 
United 8uu> and Hnwall met this 
morning and signed a treaty by tha 
terms „r which, if ratifled, the little 
Island lepuhlio will become pert of the 
territory of tho United Stele*. Of tho 
persons who stood In (be diplomatic 
room of the Slate Department to-dny 
three were present when the original 
treaty was signed, namely, Special 
Commissioner Lorln Thurston and 
Assistant SecreturiM Adeo nud CrIdler. 

It is an unnsoal thing for a treaty of 
such Importsnon to be eigued early in 
the morning, but in Ibis esse It wss 
desired tbst the convention be made 
ready early iu order Uiat it might be 
submitted to the Senate on tho day of 
its signature. The document itself 
had beeu prepared carefully over night. 
In fact, It was practically completed at 
tho close of office hours yesterday, but 
it was necessary to make a close com- 
parison nnd tbs 1’residenl wished an- 
other opportunity to go over the docu- 
ment. 

l-'or the United Stale*, there were 
Secretary Sherman. Assistant Secre- 
taries Day, Adee and Crldlsr, Private 
Secretary Babcock, and Assistant 
Prlvuto Soeretsry Gavliee. On tbs 
Hawaiian aide were Minister Hatch. 
Lorln Thurslou, and \V. A. Kinney, 
*11 for this particular occasion ac- 
credited xi Special Commissioner*, 
duly empowered U, negotiate a treaty 
of unnoxation. After the formal 
greeting*, the credentials of the pleni- 
potentiaries wero scanned and re- 
corded. Secretary Sherman alode rep- 
resented the United States In the sig- 
nature of tho convention. Then came 
the reading and comparison of tire 
trusty. Of this there were two drafts, 
ooe to bo held by esoh, Uter on to be 
exchanged in tho usual form. Alto- 
gether, it was 0:30 o'clock when all 
wna ready for the signatures. The 
Hawaiian representative* had brought 
with them a gold pen In a plain bidder, 
and at their request this was need for 
all of the signatures. 
6IOM1NO AND 6KALIM0 THE TItXATY. 

Secretary Sherman signed first the 
copy intended to bn held here, wLUe 
Mlniilw Hatch signed first the lie- 
waiian copy of lbs lively, his fellow- 
(.'nmmiMicners coming next In order, Mr. Thurston Brat, followed by Mr. 
Kinuny. Tbs treatise wets scaled by Assistant Secretary Crtdler with a 
private teal carried oo Ids watch chain, the copies were handed to their re- 
spective custodians, and the treaty 
wav made, as far as tbe Executive 
branch of the Government could affect 
It. There was u general exchange of 
Congratulations between tbe parties to 
tbe cetemony, and after a photograph bad been taken of tbe Commissioner* 
the ceremony was ended. 

before tbe final signature of llie 
document, the Secretary of State was 
presented with a formal protest by tbe 
Japanese Government, through its 
legation here, against the conananna- 
tlon of tbe sgieemeot. The proteat is 
understood to be baaed on apprehen- 
alou Ibat the special treaties now exist- 
ing between Japan and Masrali, under 
which the Japanese enjoy privikxtes, 
will be affected injuriously by complete 
annexation. 

Tiro (maty reached the Senate cham- 
ber at 5 o’clock to-day. The Senate at 
once went Into executive session, and 
as soon as tbe doors were closed tbe 
tnouago of President McKinley ac- 
companying the treaty and tbe treaty 
Itself were read to the Senate. They 
were attentively listened to. 

In one part or the chamber thero was 
« group of Senators who will bitterly 
oppose tbe ratification of tbe treaty. 
Amoug them were Senators Gray, 
Mills, Pasco, While, Caffery, Petti- 
grew, and McEnery. As soon as the 
reading of tlw documsnt was 
completed, Senator Davis, Chairman 
of tbe Committee on Foreign ltsla- 
tiors, movrrt Ibat the message sod 
treaty ho made public. Senator Qrny 
objected to a vote on tbo motion and, 
undeT-tb* rules, a single objection-car- 
ried tbs motion over nnlU to-morrow. 
.Senator Davis gave notice that «t ths 
next executive session he would press the motion for publication, ns nil the 
resenllsl foots uud almost verbatim 
eopy of tho treaty had been published 
lu the press of llm coontry. 

There was some discussion ns to 
when the lrestv might U> considered, 
aud Senator Whits naked If it was the 
intention to push It at this session, 
sod upon the reply being mads that It 
was possible, the Callrocul* Senator 
said : 

”1 desire to announce that I aat pre- 
pared to stay Imre nil Sommer to pre- 
vent the ratification of tint treaty, which I consider a very bad proposi- 
tion.” 

•Ml Join you.” sold Senator Tntll- 
gvew of South Dakota. 

I'llMIDKXT DRAM WITH HTXTOIlY. 

Tlie message of the rrreldeot we* 
hot a very long document. U dealt 
with historical facte concerning the 
Maude, and ibowed thet the Uulted 
SUtce aud Hawaii yearly grew more 
elooely bound to eueh other. Tble was 
not isally annexation, he laid, but a 
continuation of existing rotations with 
closer bonds between the people otoeely related by blood and kindred ties. 
Sines 1S»>. said the rrealdeul, the pre- dominance of the United Slates had 
been known. Tbs sending of tlie first 
envoy there brought the Itlnnde Into 
etoeer relations with the United States, 
end those relatione hud grown tnoro 
Brsn by secceedlng events At I be 
same time lh* trlpnrUla agreement 
waa mads for the liovernmaut of 

Samoa, he laid, Great Britain and 
Germany wanted to Include Hawaii la 
the group over which a protectorate 
waa established, but the aaggaetloa 
waa rrjeoted by the United States be- 
cause thla Government held that there 
already existed relations between 
Hawaii and tbe United States which 
placed Ike Islands under the especial 
ears of tbla country, and that this 
Government oould not allow soy other 
country to interfere la the affaire of 
Hawaii. Tbe annexation of tbe 
litands, said tbe President, and making 
them a part of tbe United States, was 
In accordance with the established 
policy of tbla oountry. 

Tbe President called attention to tbe 
fact that a legitimate and existing Government of Hawaii offered to an- 
nex the islands to the United States la 
lfS], but ou accouut of what waa 
deemed beat policy tbe annexation waa 
not aooopted by this oouutry. He! 
stated that ike United States had vir- 
tually exorcised a protectorate over the 
Islands since tbe flrsc. American mis- 
sion, and guaranteed the autonomy of 
tha Governments of tbe group. The 
Glands bad been largely settled by our 
poople, and our people were now In- 
terested In them. American Interests 
predominated, and wc bad grown to 
consider Uiem coder our protection. Tbe preseut treaty was In Uie light of 
a uontumnatloo of what had practi- 
cally been Id existence for years. 

Referring to the treaty negotiated under the Harrison Administration, President McKinley said that Um fall- 
to accept tbe proffer of annexation 

id 1B03, while not a subject ot coogrmt 
ulatlon, was not wholly without its 
value, as It had demonstrated the 
existing Government could maintain 
itself, aud no question oould be raised 
of the authority of the preatot Govern- 
ment to negotiate the present treaty or 
of its right to yield the sovereignty of 
the Islands. 

raorxsr vboh japan. 
Tbs Japanese government Las (Usd a 

protest against the Hawaiian treaty oo 
tbe ground that It prom Ism to lead to 
a breach of the treaty stipulations be- 
tween Japan aud Hawaii!. 

The news of tite protest was s great 
surprise to tbe Hawaiian legation, and 
as soon as Intelligence of It was ob- 
tained, Minister Hatch started out to 
learn the particular*. Tbe essentia) 
point ns to tbe protest, It Is said, at 
the Hawaiian legation is, whether the 
protest against the annexation of 
Hawaii or is merely a protest rear nr 
to -lapau all her righto under tbe ex- 
isting treaty of Hawaii. It la be- 
lieved that It Is tbe latter. 

JAI-AJIBM TH«ATV. 
The Japanese treaty with Hawaii 

w*s Diode In 1H7I, sod provides that 
natives or oltlMns of one oountr» shall 
have the uninterrupted right to' enter 
Into, reside sod trade In the other 
country, and also shall Lave the right a 
aod privileges enjoyed by the people of 
any other country under treaty 
stipulations with Japan. Japan under 
the treaty consequently has a perfect 
nght to have her Immigrants eoter the 
Hawaiian Island*. Under Interna- 
tional law tho annexation of Hawaii 
to the United State* would abrogate 
this treaty. Moreover a new treaty between the United States and Japan 
made some time ago and to become 
effective In 1BTO provide* that the 
U Dltfd State* may exclude Japanese, 
if Hawaii la aunnxad ih* effect would 
be to permit tbe United Stales to ex- 
clude ibe Japanese from Hawaii. It 
is taken for granted, therefore, that 
tbe protest Is one reserving Japanese 
right* under it* treaty of 18T7 with 
Hawaii. 

WIIAT IHE Tar ATT run VI DEM. 

All Kl|kta •fOeverelgmijr in awl Over 
Ihe Isle so* nnS All Pnblk ProierUes 
ceAed la I tie (JsilMt ateSM-The 1a- 
IikhU Te Admitted aa n Territory. 

AtMnln Journal. 

Wahhinotom. Jnn» 1C.—The H*w- 
aitn annexation treaty sent to the 
seuate today provide* that the govern- 
ment of the llawaliau Island* ord* to 
Ihe United States absolutely and for- 
ever all right* of sovereignty In and 
over Liio Hawaiian laitodi and Its de- 
pendencies aud that those island* ahall 
boon me *n integral part of tho territory 
of the United States. 

The government of Hawaii also cedes 
to the United State* all public land*, 
public buildings aud pnbltc property of 
every description. Congress shall en- 
act special law* to goveru tbe disposi- 
tion of the lands In the Hawaiian 
island*. Ail revenue from these lands 
ahall be used solely for the benefit of 
tho lubabttantt of tlia Hawalla island* 
for educational or public purposes. 

Tbo Hawaiian Island* shall he ad- 
mitted luto the Union a* a territory of 
tbe United States, local law* to he 
passed by a local legislature, but sub- 
ject to the approval of the president. 
Until oongreas ahall apply tho laws of 
United States to ths luaods, tbe pre- 
sent statute* of Hawaii are to govern 
U*e Inland*. 
mt__A A_A a A 

a uw «iiu wwi nuTcrn- 
i"» IlawAira ooramtrci*) relation* with 
foreign countries will remain In foroe 
entll congress shall take action. Furth- 
er Ioimigration of Ufaloew laborers Is 
prohibited pending coo great losal aotloo 
and the entry of Chines* from Hawaii 
lute the United States likewise la pro- hibited. 

The United States Assumes the pul*- llo debt of Hawaii, but with s stipula- 
tion that this liability shall oot exceed 
$4,000,000 

Former (lueen T.iiiuofcalan! and (be 
I'rinceaa kalsulanl wars prorlded for 
In the Harrison treaty, the first to as- 
sure n pension of iaO.OOO annually 
during life, and the latter tbn tump 
sum of 9LOO/XX). Neither of theee 
parsonages It mentioned In the new 
treaty. 

The last article of tbs treaty pro- 
rides that It eball ha rsliOsd by tin 
■'resident of the United (Fates be and 
with thaadrtoo and consent nf the 
Senate on llm ono part and the gorern- 
»«<*-of Hawaiian Tstands on tbn oth- 
er. The treaty dons not y*l contain 
tho plaoa of ratidcnilon, this point not 
yet haring baen determined 

ABUVT TUB BBW TKBRITOBY. 

MB WIuin lk« Hawaiian la- 
Are—TBalr SfaUvsa aaa waelal 

VkiMfitrUUti, i'lhaalt PapntaUM 
Vartlia Trait. 

AUaoa Journal. 
Tba Hawaiian or Sandwich island* 

ooispiiaa a group of twelve, sight of 
which ars inhabited and four uninhib- 
ited. They lie in tba Noith X’aolAo 
and were dtftwvared In 1778 by Captain Cook, who gam them the name Sand- 
wich in honor of the Kart of Bend- 
wloh. Tha other name—that under 
which they are today annaxod to tbs 
United State*—1* taken from that of 
the largest of the group, Hawaii, which was adopted hr the inhabitant*. 

The native* of there iilaod* ere of 
UietCalayo-l'olyneslan race, aad, phy- slcally. are splendid specimen* of men- 
hood. They bear a strong resemblance 
to tbn New Zesdaodere Id stature aad 
In muscular development. They bare 
reddish-brown skin, straight black 
hair, broad fee**, sod thick lip*. They 
ere, as a race, more hardy and iodu*- 
tcluo* than those living nearer the 
equator, probably from the feet that 
the climate of tbelr isiaed bom* B 
bracing and salubrious, end the aoil 
rather sterile, cctapelllag them to cul- 
tivate those arttel** of food upon 
which they are depeodeat. 

Large amounts of America□ capital hav* been Invested I* th* production of auger In there Islands, with profita- 
ble res area Owing to tbelr geograph- ical position, their commercial dtval- 
opment baa been rapid. Tb# United 
stelae are Uw targwt customers tor 
Use export* of the Islands, and supply 
■>oM of the imported product*. 

Tb* Hawaiian islands ar* 5,000 miles 
dlsteat from Washington end over 
3,003 from Bee Frandioo. The pres- 
ent population hi estimated at a little 
more than 100.000, comprising 10,000 
Bngtleb-epeaklng w bites, 15,000 Portu- 
guese, BO,000 natives, 10,000 half- 
breeds, 10,000 Chinee* sod 30,000 
Japanese. 

null la Hawaii. 
GbiiioUo Obterrar. IMk. 

Wearying of Uie monotony of at- 
tending to our own business, It be- 
ootnew MMNan, in tba course of hu- 
man errnU, for lb* United States 
government to annex th# Hawaiian Is- 
lands to Ilia UnioD aa a Territory. 
We can annex thorn with lea* trouble 
than almost anything elat, no otber 
nation of the bncnao family being es- 
pecially anxious to adopt the islands. 

Tbs Hawaiian Ialanda ara In tbs 
middla or tbs Paotfio Ooean. There 
are eight of them, in a ohalo. We 
ooold giro U>e namae of tbam. bet oar 
linotype* would choke on them sod 
the gentle reader would not be able *o 
pronounce them. The Island* consist 
of sugar cane fields, cattle pas- ture*. and a couple of voloaeoes. The 
Islands are Inhabited by every claaa 
and ooodltlon of people, end the gen- 
erality of them are harder to elvillsa 
titan the American Indian. They are 
difficult to govern, too, and the is- 
lands have sfitflad quickly through all 
stage* of government from a do-as-you- 
plwaae semi-democracy, to moaareby, 
to snsroby, to a republic set up by 
missionaries’ sons wbo thieved the 
Island from a mulatto queen, and 
opened the steal with prayer. Th* 
Islands are 6,040 square (nils* in area, 
and Uie population is 611,OHO. 

Thealatosmen at Washington have 
harped about the necessity of the 
United States having charge of th* 
Islands for tba establish mem of coal- 
log stations there In times of war, but 
It (a said that there are few good har- 
bor* there beyond that of Hoootulu. 
Certainly there an not enoagb to 
stimulate com aero* with the United 
Slate*—unless it be with the sugar and 
cattle trust a 

W* get this bargain tor the small 
aom of ,000,000, that being th* Ha- 
watiau national debt, which, If we at- 
enme, wo may bare tho Ialanda. On 
wltb the trade. Wliat la the better- 
ment of our disturbed aod Inadequate 
financial system compared to the ac- 
quisition of foreign territory ? High 
teriff aad Hawaii aod the finances be 
dinged. The Advance Agent liatb 
eald It, and of course Iw knows. 

t» KM! Mslow nogs. 
Ovnvnr Ptutd nod Parra. 

If road dust or dry earth of any kind 
It Strongly Impregnated wltb kerosene 
and sprinkled freely en squash aud 
melon ptaoU, tbs bug* will not toocli 
them. A man who tried it says ; ’•[ 
laft the patch fearing f had killed my 
plant* with the oil. Bat time proved 
that fear groundless. I used it by 
bandfole on tbs leave* and around th* 
Under stems and while the odor of 
kerosene could bn perceived no bug 
oould be eeeQ.” 

Tjrw and T«f»» a lit«« MabUk- 
Man. 

rt>UMlct)>Hla Hamnt. 
"Whtt other! lay of you," uyi a 

Mow York atf rertlmr, "|» bettor than 
what rou my about yauraetr.” The 
nhrewd advertiser not only addroaaee 
Uio pnblio eye, bat lie eootrlrca to aet 
Uio public tongue la motion with bli 
name a* the theme. When type and 
tongue pull tOMther they make n 
mighty comblaailou. 

There m lettlar m Oeea. 

There la uothlog juat m good an Dr. 
Kiugl Hew Discovery for Coaetirap- 
tlon, Coughi end Cntdi, mi demand It 
and do not permit the dealer to aril 
you luma nubntltute. He will not 
claim llmre li anything better, but in 
order to make mere proOt be may 
claim something elae to be Jut ai 
good. Yon want Dr. King's Hen 
Dlaoonry heeaou yon know It to tx 
■afe and reliable, and gearaateed to (k 
good or money refunded. For Oooghe, 
Ootde, Ooneumotion and for nil aifee- 
Uoui of Throat, Chut and Langs, 
there In nothing so good m b Ur 
Klng'a Hew DUeoeerr. Trial bottlr 
free at J. E. Curry A Co*! Drug Htom 

1 Uegnlar aiu (0 oeote and 11.00. 

ur us Hus 

Tfc« •nrtl*Mllmyk«r TT***~-|lila»ii ! 
AbMt tba Crataa mm* IfaUila-AaS 
*“ «••*•« A Saw* Math UiaUu 
*~* baa dattoa aim. 

BU> *<1> |« OouUtura neadUstt- 
The bleyole ba* com to stay—St 

*•** uctll tbsre Is something better. 
PrtJudioe U paaalog away. I confess 
tbet I bad It, but I sa oeutioua now- 
fttaja sod Baka no fuss about Ik 
Somehow 1 don*! Ilka to be left be- 
hind. Ooe of our school board refused 
to rote for oer superintendent. "1 be- 
lieve be is the beat mao of alt,” be 
said, "but be rtdee a Wejde." I was 
In South Carolina last week and foond 
them everywhere. There were eishtr- 
eoven regtaUml In the tow* of Black- 
villa and uearly half of tham were 
■Std br girls and mslrooi. It la a 
beautiful tows, as level a* a floor, nod 
the etreeta look like they have beoo 
foie-planed and aand-papend. The 
light, aandy surface la not muuh in 

of tbs wheels sod the pretty girls wheel to school and to the post- 
oOoe end the stone and go visiting and take their eveetog exouraiocs. 
They rids with grace a»«T tnodnty aid 
nobody oMsoie or la surprised. There 
is a Ant-class repair shop there, when 
•very brakes or damaged pert Is tseo- 
dad sod even plating In tftvsr and 
bran Is dose. From this skilled me- 
etiule r learned that It oost IS a year lu keep bis wheel in order and cost s 
woman about *1.50. 

-roa Me,” Mid be, “tho young 
took more risks and ride over tka 

oroM-Uet on tbe railroad track, but 
tb* girt* are more prudent and care- 
ful- Ob. no, It doss not eoat on*, 
lantli a* much to kMp a wheel tn order 
m It doM to food a ho re*. With care- 
ful image a goad wheel ought to last 
teo jean, bet Uia Insprovosoeati oomo 
ao qolek and fast that tba eld styto 
soou bacoma* a oooosd-haad aad to 
aotd for half prioe aad a aaw one 
bought. Like tba sowing osacfainM, 
tb* prlca will toon corn* down as the 
petocU roo out end tbaa a good wheal 
can be bought for |go or *10-" 

My next atop was at Aaabarg, a 
live town oe the Sooth Carolina road, 
and the first thing that greeted me 
was a bicycle dress panda aod than a 
tournament. Rider* and wheel* wan 
all decorated, homo of tba man were 
In fantastic array: tbs wheals war* 
adorned with odors of ribbosi and 
fancy paper. Tho oompany waa forty 
strong aod Lad its officers, who gave 
command, “Right wheel, forward roll, 
ordnte, speed wall, roood the band, 
wbMis ahoy, slow up, dismount, sa- 
lute your quaen,” etc. Than wen 
some young ladles in tho praoenlon 
and some bmo In female garb, bat It 
took no Solomon to dlrlae tbalr sex. 
Bamberg is an old town made over, re- 
newed aad Invigorated by tbe wheals 
and splodlM sad looms that bnm day 
aed night In a large cottoo mill near 
by. This mill has brought schools aod 
artesian walls and new bold* aod 
churches and many beautiful new raei- 
dsneea. 
\ cotton mill don as much or more 

for a town as a pension ageney. Tbs 
Utter pours fits money iota a commu- 
nity, aod free money goes aa easy as U 
comes, but a mill dtotrlbntm mossy 
that ia darned. 1 as mors mill* at 
Orangeburg and that city la oo I 
boom. More mills are being built- 
boll from tbe dividend* of the first 
mill*. The town 1s stretching oat aod 
potting on city airs. 1 wish It would 
stretch to that Coast Line depot, for 
it to au awful long mile for a man of 
my ago to walk aad carry a valisa. I 
was told that a bank would oomo for 
me at half-peat Bvs o’clock, but a* It 
did not come, I walked for feat of be- 
fog left. It waa a little after day- 
break by that rastero time and I Lad 
hardly got rested In the depot before 
tbe street oar came rolling down with- 
out a passenger. What au Idiot I was, 
but nobody told mo how to do and I 
wouldn’t have been left for tan doiler*. 
But Just thick of It, I left at six 
o’clock and roaobod Atlanta at IS 
o’clock—Sfi 1 miles in six hoars, lu- 
cladisg stoppages. This waa tho fast- 
est traveling l over did In my life. I 
visited another town that to Juat tak- 
ing on lu wooed growth. jjt. George 
is a lovely ItUle village that has re- 
cently been made a county seat and 
the poop)* are proud. Tltay are pre- 
paring to build a o iurt house and ex- 
pact that factorial and street cars and 
water-work* and gaa lights will soon 
follow. 

Uut rigut now, said ray friends, 
“we here a town foil of the prettiest 
girls lo the State.” Yea. HIs wife Is 
In Europe end every girl looks tweet 
to him. I learned tbet tho town *n 
named for e olever old settler by the 
name of George, bet how he came to 
tie oeaontied Into a eelnt 1 did not 
leero. I mete Howell there—4 oou- 
slu of Bvan. He Is editor, poetmaster 
and general fee tot a on end a rebel to 
the oore. Our own D. D. Kreeeaau, 
of Ourtersvlile, another editor, has 
proved hie elelee to the youngest Sul- 
(Her of the eoefedeney, but Howell 
pashee him very dose, for he ran away 
when be woe fifteen years old and 
fought at Vicksburg »nd Ohlesmaaga 
and than not into a neapHal at Home 
and Dr. MU let took pity 00 the beard- 
leea etoh boy end eared for him two 
moot he et bliown liome and then sent 
him bora* to hie mother. 

But Bernwell, old tlme-booerad 
Barnwell, quiet, peeeeful Bernwell, 
•eve me the most royal we'oura*. 
Tboea good people ere not in a hurry 
about anything noept ot.ee a year, 
aod that I* ee the rase track. They 
trot around that sod talk polltioe end 
dtsruee Tlllemateae and the dispensary 
on the way. What floe old geatlemeei 
I met. A riper scholar ibuo Colonel 
Simone, e eon of William Gilmer Sim- 
one, o«n hardly ba found. A hand- 
some man tad a pleasant and eareset 
talker. Thee there was » Governor 
11aygood--General Haygnod, Uw hero 
of Prtenburg. Ole solid, massive, 
benevolent face SMdo an Impression 
on me that win endure as loog as I en- 
dure. Bat who would have thought 
of dud lug them a brother of Mrs. 
Blued a—l)r. Todd, a leading phyel 

domiciled than ever eluee the war and 
oomoMndi the reenact ot that noool* 

L’sssas'xans.svs 
ee«p oa Joe Jofcoaton’e etadt. It la 
not elegalar that alt Mr* Llaaoiot 
kindred wan loyal to the South 
log the etruggieT 
one of her uleoee 
the Seine Quaeda 
to Virginia. I 
cola’■klndiad w_ 
guilty of try—oc * 

Bat t am beat* again nod happy— 
net that I wae qohappy while away, bot a reeling of real cornea over me 
bare tut I oanoot Sod abroad. I 
would never loavo borne it thart waa 
not a praaaure of oaooaalty and I eoaat 
‘be dam and the bourn whoa I ahull 
ratarn. Than baa been another birth- 
day la UwfomUy aad I waa bound to 
be hens. My wife, Mra. Arp, obeli 
not doae her aUty-Bflfc year without 
■y pnaenoa. It to all oror aow—the 
mprnlag ktaa tad a Im dollar bill 
tolpoad under bar break feat plate wee 
‘he beet I could do and don’t knew yet 

waa amt appreciated. She will 
bat money oa eeaee of the 

or gmndchUdiea. Strange 
•at It to true, one of our nelgu- 

_tbtiifiM birth-div And bibs 
M«e age aad iaviUdmywUeto 41m. 
Of ooe/ee aka accepted aod found them 
h goodly oompaay of matron* There 
war* aloe of them eod they were over 
■la hundred yearn old. Mo, I don't 
Mao that; I mean that the aam ot 
their agea had to be gumaad at, for 
they ware widow* 

swung carriages their___ 
»ad bow Uia stone MM up la tha 
door sad ware fat down lifea a stair- 
earn and n UUlo nig Mood ap tokiod 
and a big nig Mt up Mora oa a dick- 
ay and waa proud at botaagtng to 
“quality folks” Thou om of tha 
moM ancient of tbast matron* aoM 
that kind of riding waa aD right and 
lady-like, but aa far her, abo notar ln- 
teoded to rids a bicycle. no ladaad— 
oot uoIom they invent • aide saddle 
arrangement, said another. 

It *»• a goodly number aad no rods 
“tan note apply. They dlaeuamd oo 
gooilp aad bad kind words far story- 
body aad closed tbo happy oommontoo 
with prayer—a good, haabte, grateful 
prayer by one oil their number. My 
wife mya It waa a day to ba remem- 
bered mod sbe has Invited tbam all to 
meet at her boom oa her next birth- 
day and apaod another centennial. 
Amen, aad amen, aay I. and may the 
good Lord take none of them away. 

A aksAsr* UiSeeS. 
Hews sad Observer. 

When tbo people of lbs Sooth ro- 
■ovlvsd to erect to mo permanent mem- 
orial of Un gifted Usury W. Grady, 
and looked about to rap aider some 
Suing rxpremtoo it waa decided to 
build u hospital la Atlanta to ba 
called the “Henry W. Grady Homo.” 
lo preference to a stately monument. 
Whit was tho result f Tho hospital 
blest re tbo sick aad the poor of the 
city, tod a handsome butt of tha bril- 
liant editor adorns Atlanta's principal 
street. 

Tbs publication of Dowd’s “Ufa of 
Vaooe’’ bat revived Interest in tbo 
pWn to provide some permanent mem- 
orial of tho groatoet man tbo State has 
produced. To a reoont tpteob. at the 
oo ao men cement of Moo roe High 
School, llertot Clarkson, £*q., made 
a togmtUon that wDI bo widely up- 
proTio. 

“There Is now as opportunity which 
presents Itself to got an ladestrial 
school for boya which will never again 
noour in this generation. Thera was 
a nun whom tbo people of this con- 
moo wealth, for neuny fifty year* do- 
lighted to honor. Ho tea gone to that 
bourne from whore no traveler re- 
tumeUi. I speak of the Immortal 
Vsnea. Them lea movement ooutom- 
pUted to eraet a oo»d marble shaft to 
Ills memory. Wben one would gas* 
oo that shaft, tbo memory of Vanqo 
would Unger but for a moment and 
fade away* la tbo oomlug genera tiee 
tbs youth would look oa the shift aad 
Join tlM groat straam of baaaolty aad 
forget tbo groat trtteaa of the peep Is. 
Let us sroot a monument that will 
llngvr throogh generations aad do 
good to os and our poster I ly. Let oo 
Of tot lb* 'Voaoo Industrial taboo 1.’ ” 

ImywyWi miwlmlw. 

HiHadoiptiti llooord, 
Tba strawberry baa baaa improved 

to a remarkable degree wit bln tba peat 
fifteen years. At ooc lima tba Wilson 
waa tba only berry that waa aant to 
market, being grown more far lit 
excellent shipping goallttee than for 
any other merit, aa it was email aad 
•oar. Tba Oeaoaet anpplaotad It for 
a while, wfaea U wee followed by a 
largo aatabar of aa parlor rartetlea. 
Mow, with batter varieties being la- 
trodaoad every year, aad Improved 
methods of oaltlvaUea, strawberries 
are Marly ao largo aa paaabti, aad if 
tba data laoraaae daring tba neat 
decade aa rapidly aa during the peel 
ten yean atrawbarrlee will saeaa com- 
ing to market to ba aold la bone, and 
mil by lho down. TMi may atom Im- 
probable, bat It M pom I hie. Several 
grower* this esesoa prodaoed straw- 
uerrles of which tsrelve measured a 
pint, and ana strawberry grown by a 
Mew Jersey grower this year waa over 
three fabboa In diameter. The time 
hae peered wbea small etrawberrica 
bring good prices, es oooeomers have 
been odoceted to something bettor, 
and will bay only Urn moat oUraeUve 
to be bad. 

1b« B>rth-a Wvnn ■ n. 

Votemaer ftwii. 
Teeobar — “Children, bow la the 

earth divided ?” 
Johnny UptodatO— “lletweee the 

•agar treat, the coflbe trust, Um beef 
tram aed Uae Standard Oil Company." 

I 

'-'■MlJUUL "» ■! II 

Rote wo barn baaed of only two 
ono.UoraMo objooUaao U roUog te 
loaal taraftati Id tbo townahlaa tor 
aobod purpoqaa. Tbo drat la tbat tbo 
Htato’o jnwainafeaoo to ovary to wu- 
•bp tbatTOtaa a tax apoa itarlf to 
rate *800, will not to kopt To doubt 
wjM oattalaly turn ban dtaloyaity. Bod aoworaa thaaa who bare pro- tondod to doubt bora tbat pratonoTno toagor. Tor too Ooraraor'a Uoaooil 
baa npaady nacaotaad too mate 
of tbo Gaaaral j namtilj lij uaoao> 

too gaaaral raoda 1a too 
WjtoTrtaoMry atoll aat provo avail- 
afelo, tba paMlo land fondo nlraadylo to* Trawaury will to borrowed by too 
■tota. Tblo aakas prom]* paymaot of tba mooay a certainty. Tbo otter obfaotioa to tbat too 
mteadraoa would gettbo buaadtof 
tokapaeial tax. So It will. it (a law, and good law at tbat, tbatmoaoy tor 
toteol MttgOOM shall bed I rldrd soootd- 
tag only to asboot populattoo. Haroin 

jMr&asSE 2123: tba program! of North CaroJica. Tbe 
Mfiwaa aaw rota solidly; aad. wttb- 

strata saas.-oSi do ant weigh prt act plea; tboy do aot 
ooaaidor moo. Tboy rotaaoa tlckat, good or bad. Kdaoau tba aotored 
tooplo, aodaaan losvitable raantt tbsy 
afWoaaaa to votaoiildly, foraaaoonaa 
toay begin thlaktag tor ttemaalvas 
toty wUl toUt, Just aa otter raeeado. 
V loogaa a clam votas solidly aaa 
fj*m. ttorau not fraa rxpranion of 
^ EJtola; wW; aad ao ttere la potltt- etlsffl. 1M It to mmiteiml tbat 
toooolpead Moptawmpar tteiratoia 

gyi&g.’yi’gttg’a 
ss&KSs&SiS •tofld tgnoraat rota of 80,000 la orary atetlon. Toaomatola la aaawvtaw 
of a grave matter, bat wo am earn 
ovary om win agma that It laaaoaod 
HOW. 

_ 

WUnSostoo M—lyii'. 
Ex-Secretary Jobs Wuawktt la 

(Mac bit republican friend* trouble, 
lad tbo orgeat art disposed toleeh 
tim with fary because of slate speech 
tad tbs truth be tells. U will sot do 
to bt truthful if yea with to near* 
lb* indorsement of demagogues aud 

>rgM^£riadara. Lately wsosauksr 

"Ifoeh aa 1 lore quintan* and pease, 
It Knot possible far ms to he indlfftc- 
mt or silent hi the present condition 
of affairs. Neither eon l take or gin 
jplltfl. 

“To keep work (or tbo six thousand 
aad more persona in my employ and 
Inrn away from tbn several hundred 
who apply dally act beg for tbs prir- 
Uege ot labor to baep the wolf from the 
door, drives ms into a fever, end I 
most epeak out. Any oitteen has that 
right. 

‘T cannot ait oe a fence with a still 
wlad Mow lag sod whistling for pros- 
perity, tbe vanished bird of bsanUfal 
Mumure. to ooma bank.'* Ha^a a gnat marebant, with two 
baas stores, uoe in Mew York aod one 
In Pkllsdelpbls. Da know* it la mack 
of a lie about prosperity baying coma 
tad be about saya it. He weals a 
tariff, “a aaw, tetter tariff." He la a 
protection bowler, too, yon see, bat be 
la tired ot waiting sad argss action. 
Us waato the money qiMstioa settled 
mm eud soon. He aeys: 

"There te no am tending delegation 
to foreign nations until we have some 
definite proposition to sake. 

“Let authority be given immediately 
for e monetary commission to deter- 
mine what the United State* want* to 
do oa the money question, and then 
let oa go after it and get it as prompt- 
ly as possible.” 

Jobe’s party pretends to deslr* M- 
metallism. Over 0.300,000 voters la 
November last said they demsodsd 
both silver and gold. 11 the repabH- 
oane warn an honest and united as to 
what they wanted as the Bryan voter* 
ate, tbe asoney question won Id be soon 
esttlad. Mr. Wimamnker believes tbe 

gwpK^are awake and in earnest. 

"There am not a few who believe 
that sines the war no such exigaoey fell upon the country aa that Wbtob 
preceded tbs eleetkm of November, 

"Tbe spirit wbteh moved tbe people 
then is still alive, tt will neither be 
Ignored nor dsDted with. The tariff, 
moony, economy of expenditures, must 
te arranged fairly and promptly if wn 
ere to And contentment er prosperity." 

That appears to be plain talk for 
plata people. But John will be bowled 
down and tbe organa of plutocracy win 
lay on tbn lash. 

KWtMM. 
rortmit lM»lwr 

The reporter overheard Dr. Baraatt, 
of the Neetp'a ferry neighborhood, Mg 
the other dap that ha bad not uaed a 
dart at guaaa la 90 yearn. He doer 
net plant a great dee) of eetlaa; bat 
eetdoas mine leee than a halt-hale tn 
the acre. Ha retaaa a great amp eat- 
Ua and rtaap and ItpeMi upon tbear 
far ad tha nanura ha am under hh 
variant oropa 

A PlMtlUl J»k«aM«UwMll. 
Ko» lod tua, 

A practical JUke which had Nthiui 
““•WM* .«wa*U| gave rite to a 
naariiaMa lawanlt which came to 
ton Mr. Jaatioe Wriebt of thequceo’e 
twopb dtrikioo In Jvoudou ter detaai- 
aatloa. Tto pteiuUff’e teuton* laft 
to wife at home and west to (to 
mom. White thua abeeat tto to 
teMant want to tto wlf« eat toWjaer that tor hatband bad tmu m 
te]ond ou hla way back, that | 
lylag hart at a certain poUte_. aud that to wanted her to oocaefor 

•*»«*. wKh ptllowe and othe r au I table applUucw. aa both 
hie Sega had torn Urokan la Um aecl- 
deok Tto autoaaaat waa wboUy feto, aa tto hothead had aaflamlno 
tefnor whatever. Tto phyefeal eOtota 
af tbo flight which the nawa produced 
“,po* bow aver, wen very an- 
rteoe. TbaoompUiut alleged wad tto 
ertdenoe landed to <ho« that tor halt 
tnnjcd auddeuly white, that aha to 
toaa vary ill, ao that the nearly teto tor menu, aud that too uuderwtut 
weaken! eutouiog ae adlieet cento 
quenoa of the dehadnotte rraetltol W Tto court told that rtwwi 
entitled to rtnorar leweeia for thaw 
phyatoal ivewlte of tto ftfcM wbtat* 
dtetonarlracnd, and aostelaad aw 
dl« * 1600 m tor favor. 

ww««« TlwUtr mm Hl»ri. 
Grcoavtllo Mew*. 

P*rta Moon Mo i» retaarkabte tar» 
gnat nuoy thing*, tat nothing mot* 
“ * eootlaaow* ro*r of tuoodcr 
at HoUl AluoDoct jraitordny, during a 
Mora In Um Salad* minute*. W&k 
{Mtad rnr thinj-oht mtiraut witboat 
ttatllghUM UurtnlwkM, after wfcteh 
tta aiuotlaw of itaoe praoot miU 
traatod by Um loo* daratioa. and Uao 
wu taken be tta watah. PWtaMr 
Um roar wm for forty alanUo «ltO- 
tMtar. Tbooalter, Might iMUrral 
knot bar un.1 eoumwicad .nd taM 
■Id* wtnoUd Tta rtona wm in Um 
dkteM tat ao *ucb lifogUy. Uabrad- 
wroar WM*Mrb*d»d by any of Urn* 
at uo Alutooot—who thought It m 

that they tefcySowad Um 
tact U town. 

.i — n 

LOWi Wnatk. 
White Id Um Barth kin. turinia 

D*»U It tta nMWtanUule* widow at 
tta Ovtfndnraoy, In tta Sotth Mr*. 
“Wooowalt" Jaofcnoo la partaf* (ally 
■e wuch no. Tta hMtaga paid tar n 

i S5^.Tfc.2S^SaSfK 
i ssssrs 
| MlMtlM «»_ 

■auUa, kindly, and 
• lag voan, Wtaaa 
1 te'oharaotarl 
• Sooth, tafta 


